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SPARTAN CUNWORKS .. BY REMINCTQ,~,,,JNTRO:oqM~~ A NEW LINE 
OF SYNTHETIC AUTOLONDlNO SHOTGUNS 

::'. :::: :~:::~:: :::: :~:::~:: ::·'.·,, 

Mudison, ~C ~ The SpaHun GunwOJ'ks Model SPR45.J".'~it~ ~~;~;~~~M~~~l['.'#ttoloading shulguns features five 
mggedly-designed 12-gauge (3.5-inch) offe1ings fm sc~~~~W~W1: enthusiasts. including camouflaged versions. 

These durahle autoloaders feature a hammer-forged chr~~:1~i:fJ:~ij~f:m\:.J')ammer-forged steel magazine tuhe and 

a self-regulating gas system that can be adjusted to hg,µ.sl,lr:;,J:~l:§d®~n~ijfforget to heavy magnum 3.5-inch loads . 
.l:'.ach Model Sl'R453 is tit with a weather-resistaP.:W~~~~i~foS,.fi88k.~t'i1d tore-end, rnbber butt pad and vent rib 
barrel with 1;win bead sighcs. Extended screw-in s·;fa.tt~W~h9t~;tubes are included and are all approved for use 
with lead, steel and Premier® Hevi·Shot® loa®~:;:,,Fam.ilifili'~i@~~:::oott-srvle safety is located at the rear of the 
trigger guard. The purchaser has lhe option oCfil'~fSPl{.453 a~tcii&k'iiers i~ either matte black synlhetic in 26 or 
28-inch barrel lengths with blued metalwork 9:Mifoy ~~Wb~tlaij~4,wilh Mossy Oak® .'.'Jew Break-Up® in 24, 26 

or 28·inch barrel lengths. _,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.... ::::::::;;:::- .,,:;;:::;;:;:; 

For the wingshoote.r and upland game enthu~i'.~~t~:~~:~filt~~::W'i$this interest~ walerfowL turkeys or upland game, 
this can be either an all-purpose or single_::PWP:9.~e ·;}L&t:~~M~fa reasonable price. Suggested retail prices range 
frorn $390 to S4 l 9. ::'')':((}{\''i':':'::: ·::,: 

For specifications on each Model sr,~~~-3 Synth~ifa'·~~toloading Shotgun, please sec the chart below or visit 
our web siLc al wwtt.spartangunw~~~~'-9W· :::;;:;:;:;::-

Model 

Subject to Protective 

, < ::::<:~:::t~:~~~:t}~: ~:::::;.:. . .;::: ~:=:::;· 
• '>~· ~: :: ::::~:~~;~~~I~:~~;~~~t~:~~;~~:·. 

SPR453Camo 
12 (3.5-inch) 
28 ind1es. 26 inches. 24 inches 
hxt.ra Full, 1-'\JJI, .V10rl, IC 

VemRil:> 
Bead Sight 
Moss Oak New Brcak-U 

47.5 inches 49.5 inches, 47.5 inches, 45.5 inches 
14.5 inches 
L5 inch 
2.5 inches 
Camo-Cm·ered S 'nthetic 

K.2 I t>s., K.l I hs. ll.2 lh~ .. 8.1 I f;s., K lh~. 
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